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Seasoned retail manager with over 12 years of comprehensive experience in managing high-performing teams and 
overseeing operations in competitive retail environments. Known for a strategic approach to enhancing sales, 
optimising operational workflows, and delivering exceptional customer service. Demonstrated ability to drive team 
engagement and foster a collaborative store atmosphere that aligns with corporate values and community needs. 

 
Work Experience 
 
Store Manager 
COMMUNITY CO-OPERATIVE, Leeds 
August 20XX–Present 
 
Community Co-operative is a leading retail chain focused on community engagement and sustainable practices, with 
a turnover of £10 million annually across multiple locations. As a Store Manager, I am responsible for overall store 
operations, team leadership, and aligning store objectives with corporate values. 
 

• Team Leadership and Engagement: Spearheaded initiatives to foster team collaboration and 
empowerment, resulting in a 40% improvement in staff satisfaction and a 15% increase in team 
retention rates 

• Sales Growth: Implemented innovative marketing and merchandising strategies that boosted store 
revenue by 25% within the first two years 

• Operational Excellence: Enhanced store operations by integrating new inventory management systems 
that reduced operational costs by 10% while improving stock availability by 30% 

 
Assistant Store Manager 
FRESH MARKET FOOD, Leeds 
May 20XX–July 20XX 
 
Fresh Market Foods is a fast-growing supermarket chain known for its quality food products and exceptional 
customer service, generating £8 million in sales annually. In my role, I managed daily operations under the guidance 
of the Store Manager and played a key role in staff development and customer satisfaction. 
 

• Customer Service Improvement: Developed a customer service training programme that led to a 35% 
increase in customer satisfaction ratings 

• Financial Management: Assisted in budget management and cost control, contributing to a 20% 
reduction in unnecessary expenditures 

• Sales Initiatives: Coordinated sales campaigns that resulted in consistent revenue growth 

Department Manager 
ULTIMATE ELECTRONICS, Leeds 
October 20XX–May 20XX 
 
At Ultimate Electronics, a retailer specialising in consumer electronics with a strong focus on customer technology 
needs, I managed the entertainment department, overseeing operations and a team of 20 staff members. 
 



 

 

• Revenue Generation: Drove department sales to exceed targets by 18% annually through strategic 
placement and promotions of high-demand products 

• Staff Development: Implemented a comprehensive development programme that enhanced staff 
product knowledge and sales skills, resulting in a departmental performance award in 2012 

• Customer Engagement: Enhanced in-store customer engagement strategies, increasing repeat 
customer visits by 13% 

 
 
Education 
 
UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS, Leeds 
BSc (Hons) Business Management, II.ii 
20XX-20XX 
 
KING EDWARD VIII SIXTH FORM COLLEGE, Salford 
A-Levels: Business Studies (B), French (B), English Literature (C) 
20XX-20XX 

 
Key Skills Hobbies & Interests 
  

• Strategic leadership 

• Sales management 

• Operational efficiency 

• Customer engagement 

• Financial acumen 

• Team empowerment 

• Inventory control 

• Marketing execution 

• Conflict resolution 

• Change management 

 

• Community volunteering 

• Football 

• Gardening 

 

  



 

 

  

 
 
 
Dear Reader, 
  

Our goal at CV Genius is to provide you with the resources you need to get the job you 
want, and having a professional-looking CV is an essential part of that mission.  

 
That’s why each one of our CV templates is carefully created to make your application 
look polished and easy to read. Additionally, our templates are designed to help your 
CV get past the Applicant Tracking System software that many large employers use to 
scan through applicants.  
  
However, writing an impressive CV isn’t only about the template you use. Make sure 
your CV also highlights your qualifications, skills, and experience by using our free 
resources and reading our articles written by certified career coaches: 

• How to write a CV 
• CV layout 
• CV examples by industry 
• CV maker 

  
After you’ve finished writing your CV, download a matching cover letter template and 
write a cover letter tailored to the position you’re applying for to give your job 
application an extra boost.  

 
Here are some of our most helpful cover letter resources to help you accomplish that: 

• Cover letter builder 
• Cover letter examples 
• How to write a cover letter 
• Cover letter format 

  
 
Best regards, 

 

  
 
 

https://cvgenius.com/blog/cv-help/how-to-write-a-cv
https://cvgenius.com/blog/cv-help/cv-layout
https://cvgenius.com/cv-examples
https://cvgenius.com/cv-maker
https://cvgenius.com/cover-letter-template
https://cvgenius.com/blog/cover-letter-help
https://cvgenius.com/cover-letter-builder
https://cvgenius.com/cover-letter-examples
https://cvgenius.com/blog/cover-letter-help/how-to-write-a-cover-letter
https://cvgenius.com/blog/cover-letter-help/cover-letter-format
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